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GEO. A. fjEWEUA D VS RTIS E ME NTSFOR UIRLr
No Love Like a Mother's;

6ordii' to directions. - At first it
sickened nae; but this I thonght was

good, Rign for one in my debilitated
condition. "! continued to take it;
the sickeninp-semaatin- dfinartscl and- -
I was finally able to retain fool
nnnn mv stomach. Tn a few. dava

noticed a decided change furthest-- '
ter as also did. Wy wife and friends-- '
My blccoughs clased, and I etperi- -

enced less bain than formerlv. T was
;

so rejoiced ;that at this imDroved con- -

ii,t.?r., hnf ninn nrrVio t haA aiiai-n- d

but few days before to be my dying
bed, 1 vowed, in the presence of my
fami&'and friends, Suld recover, !

1 wVolJ both public tnd privately
'

malci known this remedy for the
good! of humanitf, wherever and
wherever I had an opportunity and
this letter is in fululment of that
vow. Myjmprovement was constant
from that time, and in les3 than three

Girls, do you know there is no
sacb benefactor in the universe this
side of Gocl and Jesus, s a mother.
She far outstrips the father in

in self sacrifice, and
often in pain willingly taken and

J

willingly borne. " The father has his
share in his way; and it is ranch for
the child; bat who lio3 awake at
nights? "Who defers all pleasure and

business for the child? Who,Then
child is sick, laps it and arms it,

' j r
earlier years, makes herself god- -

dess and priestess, only bow- -

j

'

the bivenan.l the harbor when ship- -
j

U .1 iU., !

j

all
the

iivnoitar.ee of purlfj'feig the Wood cfu- -

cr.nr.ot csjo rod health.
t -- Ms.n neai'lr ever? cao liecca a
, aicdichio to puvify, yitaflize, rajuilali..

, ia
i.wod, .and as:youto t;? j

POCUlicir Rna buiiaa u the system, 'irig down to her little worshipers?
rr--

. tes an appetite, and tones the fljgtstn, J Nv0 w'aen sorrow comes, is the tem-v- .
? it eradicates disease. Tta peculiar ,'. ;

-- n rrcportion, and 'rreFaratioa pie. into whica Sue runs? V ho 13

months T had 23 nnrmd inJVaat We shouldnevftr try to cheat OtlT- -

fleshj became entirely free from nain. i

been aeommonly strong and
cpen3 to receive the child? Aud,!ws

,. . j healthy, and weighed over 200 pounds
wuen tae child is dying has died ,

and I believe I pwe ray life and pres- - j
world a rose-colore- glass;
thitour surroundings are "alLa fleet-Saf- eConditionent wholly to Warner's i

in-- show for man's illusion given."Cure, the remedy which I used.
mina ,m.-nr- , t i, ..rJ But we mantain that it is always best

while the father sheds tears, andj""v " ' ' . : 1

goes away to wear out grief in nee-- j

'cessary occupations, docs the belli
tceas$i to sonn.i in t ip o.nr of the ;

mother the child's name? And her
grief for tiie child is there anything j

that can renav that? Not hero. Not!
r i u o 4.1

be kind, and gentle and alTec- -

tionate to mother A kifi3 of devo- -
j

lion is to her like a smile
heav in. u can't imagine how i

;

'

will brighten her dear face. esi(ies
vou owe her a kiss or two.
back --when vou were a httic pirl she f" !

k.stod vou when no oae. else was.
ten;; ter. Dv vonr fever-tainte- d breath.;'.and jwohen face, lou wore not at-- i

Te-wel- er
and-inFli- c tog-rapK- er

arrltt Baildiiiv Stairs,
' ....v'- -- ..'..: -

"

We are fully to fi'irtiish all wit o

wish the popular Ferrotype and the 1'iiato
graph pictures, ia. tie m xlra styles, a,t

popular price. ;

CABINETS
AND A

TPE SIZS 'CRA.TOiT
, ... V) I . ) .

This is'no "catch line," but a solid truth !
We will make yu twe ve liigldy tiuished
Osibi net: Photograph aud one Life SieCrayon vfortbByaborve named sum. The
larare picture is not a snide pieee of work,
which t iiday is, iind toMnorrow is not, but
a genuioe'work of art, and. is. aa' luting as
an oil painting. A home cannot be more
tastily adorned than with the portraits of
the family, and the price a'mostas low as

chromo. leaves' nb excuse fur bt--r

walls, liie work will he all finished at tho
well appointed gallery of Geo. M- - Newell, in
Henderson, where a fiill corps of artists (onrs
ately forem in in one of the most celebrated
a laries in iew York) are constantly em
lo yed. .

l' keep n hind W. tdies and Clocks,
which are sold at startling low figures "and
warranted. Also repair Watches, Clocks
and Sewing Machines, and

Gua antes Perfect Satisfaction
Call np and sea about 12 Cabinets, &c

CSF" Sign of Watch on post at foot of
stairs. ,

V7 instead House,
EOXBOUO, N. C.,

W. H. Williams,
' PUOPUIETOR.

This house is ojm?n to tiift

PUBLIC GENERALLY
- ondfor

Drummers Partienlarly.
U-oo- rooms, table' tare ituV vefjf

eM.tne markst will stf d.
CHARQES MODERATE.

. CiiH rt sec m. .win-neve- r ait oppof
unify i.ffoxl. 1 ani alio prepared to

tike care of hors'-s- .

YVII. WILLIAMS.

Southarn Jewelry House,

Send ns your orders ft
Watches, iClocks, Diamonds
ana everything jpertainlnj t tht Jewelry-Business-

,

..jj; ' ; ,

Iltiisti ated Catalogue sent freo to any artdross.
- Should you vifeit Lynckbargr, bo.sure and In-
spect our stock. ill . ',; "

F. D. JOHNSdN & SONS
1628 Main Street,

Lvnehburg, Va.- -

iraue,
,.- -

am. in one side of my
.

head,
. . .

.

tractive t:ien as von are new. Au ! .

i cone the next, I paid little attention
taaoug.i all t:us3 years o. cn.idisar,7 , ; i to it. I hen my stomach would get
suutuuie anu saiaows she was al-- j

,
'

. ! out of order and my food often feiled

A THRILLING EXPE RI- -'
ENCE; '

a
Remarkable Stateniont of

Personal Danger and
Providential

Escape. '

IThe following story which is at- -

I

tracting wide attention from the press
4s so remarkable that we cannot ex-

cuse ourselves if we do not lay it be-

fore our readers, entire.
To the-Edito- liochetitei (Ar. Y.) Dem- -

Srr On the first day ofJune, 1881,

I lay' at my residence in this city
surrounded by my friends and wait-

ing for death. Heaven only knows
the agony I then endured, for words
can never describe it. And yet, ifa
few yeajs previous, any. one had told
me that I was to be brought so low,
and by so terrible a disease, I should
have scoffed at the idea. I had al- -

tence, waac pain or sic:ine33 were.
rv manv nr'rv.tlfi w!n will read tins

J
are unusually tirea. ana cannot ac- -

count for it. They feel dull pains in
various part3 of the bdy, and do

;11ot understand why Or they are
exceedingly hungry one day and en- -

tirel- - without appetite the next. This
was just the way I felt when the

. , . . .
leutiess malady, waica nad. lastenea
t4 anl f nrr inc. fircf ifiH

. . .
.r A. I. T A A A 1 A. I- -

soon pass away. Shortly after this,- ,

tut as ii would come one dav and be

to digest. causing grc.t mconve- -

niencc. Y eveu as a physician,
II did not thin! hat th333 things j

meant anvthicg serious.
- J

I was s;i Hering from malaria and

.',J!I got no better. I nest noticed a
ripen i.ir finmr mil o tor anoni: tue
.. . . . , c

..,f ,
W3 3 large quantities one day ana

,. ., . , .,
very iii,Li.j ijiio it ui. i tuuu u pcr- -

jsistent froth' and scum appeared on
the surface, and a sediment settled.
And yet 1 did not realize my danger,
for. indo.ad. sp.ri t.hosa Rrrnntorha

- ,, , , .r r . lino :. : . T iinc r. . . .V. .1J t, 11 ,U 1 ' JL 1.1.I1A.1 1. ' IA

to mod to them, and my suspieioi
was whaliv disarmed bv the fact that

, , '
pain in the affected organs

-- i T k..i.4 i.111 I UI'IJ V I' I V i I no :i ii iir
baen so blind, I cannot understand.

I consulted the best medical skill
in the land, L. visited all the famed
mineral springs in America, and
travelled from Maine to California.
Stiil I grew worse. No two plrysi-cian- s

agreed as to my malady. One
said 1 was troubled with spinal irri
tation ; another, general debility; and
f3o on through a list of common dis-

eases, the symptoms of which I reajjy
lm.d. Tn tWs -- wsv snvfr.il.
pas3ed, during which time I wa3 rap- -

idiy growing worse. My condition
Jiad really become pitiable. The
slight symptoms I had first expe-

rienced were developed into terrible
and constant disorders. My weight
had been reduced frojn 20? to 120
pounds. My lfie had been a burden
to rjsyself and friends. I could re-

tain no food on my stomach, arid-live-

wholly by injections. I was a

living mass of pain. My p,ul3ex was
uncontrollable. In my aony I fre- -

quently fell to the flour and clutched
the carpet, and prayed for death.
Morphine had little or no effect in
deadening the pain. For six- - days
and nights. I had the death-premonito- ry

hiccoughs constantly. My water
was filled with tube-cast- s and alba-me- n.

I was struggling wich Bright' s,

Disease of the kidneys in its last
stages !

'

While sneering thus I received a
Vail from my' pastor, the Iiev. Dr.
Foote, at that time rector of St
Paul's Episcopal Church, in this city
I felt that it was. our last .interview,
but in the course, of the: conversation
Dr. Foote detailed to me. tyie many
remarkable cures of cases like , my
own, which, had come under. Ids ob-

servation"' As a practicing ephy si- -

eian and graduate. of th3. schools,

i derided the idea of anymidnel
outside the regular channels being
iii the leasteneficial.So'solicitous,

Breaking Down.

Some men are in vincible Xy nature.
No failure can break them down.
13 at there are thousands of men of
sHor intellect who are deficient
in this glorious in ft. hich of U3

?not caI1 to raiud 8ome dividual

UL:4113 YliW' aittl UIUtu"or man
lul ln3t Prevcrsexiroumstances

or-- time, at last gave up,-- .acknowi- -

'ee3 hilBself and tacitlJ adJ:
mib3x5jnat''.ui3 iue was a miserable

a ' U.
,

,,
br0leB down' waen one niore vigo- -

r6u! 6sW" would have tided.Chi

over hidiSiculties, brought him, intb
smooth water, and enables him to snap
his finders triamnliantrr at a wrl"
wmcfl rceiy oestowea a pitying
look on him as ;thpeW up his arms
and ceased to strule. t

c ertain dismal moralists tell us

selves; that it is unwise to view the

to look at the bright side of things, if
they have one; and if they have not,
to beMevo that they ivill have, if we
persistently try to light them up.
This is the creed in which every boy
should be educated. Let the young
be taught to trust in Providence and
thcmstlves, and to fight adverse cir.

1 arse maionty of such gladiatorial
cotnbst3 he who fhus "champions fate
to the uttermost" wins the day;, and

. . . .A. .1 1. ' 1!ti. i.tiii worsh it; is n mnwi rr.inn Tn

n.nfpnt tn iPil thft rftliiror mo n rrnl!
fdo to saoure victory ta8 een left un.

done- - New think of breaking down
before any ln5pedimeht3. Think only
nf breaking them. Letdiffleulty
find yon (a9 tke Scotch say) aiway8
read to 4iJo die:' Sew"

york Le,iljcr

A Neat Reply.

A noted rsilwav direetor. r?nnwnfl
fop bis abiIitv in fl'nf1 tauir
jokes, wa3 ashed for a pass by an em
ploye of the road, who wished to visil
his family.

,'You are in the employ of the com
pany?" asked the director.

"Y'es."
"You receive your pay regular I"
"Yes."

"neii, now, suppose you were
working for a farmer, instead of the
company, would you expect your em
ployer to take but his horses every

. Saturday night and carryyon home?''
This seemed a poser, but it wasn't.
"No," said the man. promptly, "I

.would not expect that; but if the far
mer had his horses out, and was go
ing my way, I should call him a
vory mean fellow if he wonld not let
me ride."

The employe came out tnree' min
utes after with a pass. The Youth's
Comjafiioju .

-

$400,000 Deal;
The" 'Anaericun Trust Company, of

New about perfected
with Colonel Thomas- - F.

ooode, for the purchase of the fa
tuous IJoffiilo L!thi:t jSjirings. The
price to be pt.id ia $400,000. :" '

,v

T.ie sprig3 have r p

'utttion,;Rud: if thes ileis perfected it
will be made one;uf the most pleasant
stim'ner Trsorts in the:'Sute. South
LJbs ton 2 iifier. . :" '

Let's reason to nrether. Ilerels a
firm. one of the . inrst. thft. mnitW

greatness and it sells natent med- -h. .

That's enough!" . - f
Wait a little

j This firm pays the newspapers good
money(espensive - work, - this adver- -

.-- 11 1. t..1 '

lIHuS' w W1 leoi)ie z J

"Golden Medical Discovery," for dis- -

eases,' and 1 hi - "Favorite Preserio--
tion,"-woman'- peculiar ills.- - If

, . . M. , , ,.
. ii L 3- - ii.- - i

ease, and the truths devoloped are
astoanding. 1 therefore state, de-

liberately and as a physician, that
I beiive mure than one-ha- lf Ike deal lis

whick occur in America are caused by
!

Dfvjifs- disease of the kidneys. This!
ir)V; soling 1 Ira ri n otarnindrir mf:

I aiti prepared to fully verify it.
Brigiht's disease has no --distinctive
features of its own, (indeed, it often

4.

1 J 1 s--

in thjedcidneys or their vicinity,) but
has pe symptoms ot nearly every
othercoromon complaint. Hundreds ;

of people die daily, whose burials
are authorized by a s cer- -

tiileafe as occurring from "Heart
1 I. ,,T. 1 .1i8spe, .vpopiexy, -- i araiysis, j

"Spiral Complaint," -- 'liheumatism," j

"Pneumonia," and other common
IAJ JTiiCLi II IO, iJCU liJ ICaiitJ tb 13 UUIJ

Lfngtit s disease of the kidneys, rew
phyeleians and fewer people, realize
tke epeut of this disease or its dan- -

geroiiU and insidious nature. It '

steali into the system like a thief, j

manifests it3 presence if at all by
the commonest symptoms and fas-

tens itself in the constitution before
the victim is aware of it. It is nearly
as hereditary as consumption, quite
as eommon and fully as fatal. En-

tire families, inheriting it from their
ancestois, have died, and yet none of j

the number knew or realized the
mysterious power which "was remov-

ing them. Iu stead of common symp-

toms,! it often shows none whatever,
but brings death suddenly, from con-

vulsions, apoplexy, or heart disease.
As any one who" ha 8 suffered, and
knows by bitter experience what he
says, jl implore every one..who reads
"these wards not neglect the slightest
symptpmg of kidney difficulty. No
one can ailord to hazard such chances.

I make the foregoing statements
based upon the facts which I can
substantiate to the letter. The wel-

fare of those who may possibly be
sufferers such as I was, is an' ample
inducement for me to take the step I
have, and if I can successfully warn
others from the dangerous path in
which j once walked, I am willing to
endure! all professional and personal
consequences.

1 J B. HENION, M. D.
Itochesier, Y., Dec. 80. '

Where Was the Cat.

Ai cook who had burnt, a piece ot

ALLSKIN'ndBLOOD

DISEASES.
Tto3 Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each vear the tsvm.

tem needs purging of the impuri- -
ties which cloar the blood. From

22c1ftifMatalaty of good results as
--

: BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
. MSG,fcer,.-wa-cityiU- fc, writ

A'fL'TjSl
I owe the comfort of my life to it." .p. a. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., Aopist , ism;

n-li-

.f
aU th.t ti ot had

- tw-- Write for illnatrated "Book of Wonders.
BLOOD .BALM CO, Atlanta, Ga. Bent free.

'.01V3 ENJOYS.- -
,

Both, the method; ancL resjlts when
Syrup of. Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aad refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, disr.eb colds, head- -

ache3 and levers and cures habitual-- j

constipation? Syrup cf Fig3 13 'the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the-mos-

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all, and have made 11 the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale, ii 50c
and 1 bottle3 by nil leading or ug-gist- s.

Any Reliable drjiggist who
may not hare it on "hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wlib
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F!G SYRUP CO.
- SAN FliAUdSCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. . iff W let It. t
' notice.;

I will sell privately on
terms, four nice Farn s, nc rJlosbor-- .

O ie C"nt tir.ing 150 aen s. Tid lattattd
one nile DOi'di-eass'- of town, nett

Pass' it 11, ' with ibree pou-- J ? tenant
IkjUs.'s. ihree new tbacclit!ii,t n ice

orchnrd, well adaptd to both yrain
nnd fine tobacco This tract l as-t- wo

never frtding fdreaiii.i through it, ?at4
has six fine ptii g. About 73 acrei"
f tlnhod w wtttinderel 'wit li hrge.

6ld fi Id piiiCi; 7bulancc in oifgiual
t;rowt!i and open . .

Oue other tract
- nlaut- .

2
..

miie4
i
rvest

of HixV"ro, with goul dwelling house
5 good tobacco barns sevej-- .good
tenant houses and iv still hous.: This
tract is especially au-.dte- to the growth
of fine to.oaceo, and io well watired. .

One tract of. 40 aereej-riiea- r .R;'atns
town, with gopd dwelling o,d out
houets, well watereJfine vegetable
farm, and very eon veuieut to Iowd.

0:e other tract, just one mile e'tst.ot
die Ceurt , and half a mile from
the L. '& D. dtpot, witli two good ten -

a lit ho uses', three bis
Mijl crotk running through ir ; welt
timbered, and is fiae tobaccu landes
the countjr fcflfoids. jv - . r

I owifan.l neut cfirt ;ott:r 100 town
lots m the towu of Hixhoro, wliicb
pam iully authorizijiT to EtL at rebgou
able prices. r ,

I have bought and so W in- - the last
sixtj days over 40 town lots. I will
make this a p irt of my business. Par-

ties desiring to buy or self. will do well
'to advise with nit. ;

I can be found tot my office on the
Coirrt Housu gree,n, where 'I will be
glad to ace my Iriends. ; ? t

i Very Respectfully,
. . S. P. S ATTiS U FIELD,

Real Agents v'

RferenfrF.4im rs' Peo
p'e-- ' B .civ, Ro ch.uo, C. r .

.SSncftiiseTtriflTTst i ii !j L 5j
ii in. y ft fl fi 91

ur ins, hiniA ltJUjLJ
'.-- . fi?--. ibcu; ire; '.ill

i.
tol. In...rO toons. .

-- i tetf te ft6 j&
It-- i p r.ihr vorHitiM:ii it i ftttftcltmmfs.t fl--. j W c TFlII CiM t fvei m.il4

l I jMsneisK-: In Tkttlru e Mk that itia
Arr Y.'v atiirt, .o thote who

mv cull d Toer hiiii. sud alter ad
tni.nt fe au shflli twrrme your ona

t f .Titi' ti1 runout: brftnciiRtruii

f tt 't on. it . n lor SWIt. with th
. r j vfcy2 m ntieriilKntt. )! POff kiU fo

o i'--i t faKS' bFfl oie.-bi- it the wotdj AU Im
- p V:4w6 u fc ,p.cti-w- . rcp.nl KKfomn. nam,

iastrjcrioae jjvi.-- 1 who wtue tc ns it one canse
iku. f4 lk t04t in in l. sn4l lh
.rrrst Tino of Inch fl cvr siitfwn tofrwhrrin Anmc..- -

rJTOT- - 7; J ; ff ,ii iit.t ' I

Oryoan. y v.o aouwrii ,ood lur nothing j

it 1 ri, I fJi r. - T v '
" JtltUrt S'S ll.t J'JJ;.,- -

It Trill cure you. aitd giw a good appetite, EoU -

. - Li ill (LUas 4ii iil:.i:.o. -

vegetable remedies usei rive to
. I trCIT '

.aioiueuasych areerd of wonderful
if vou have mado up your mind to

. i

i:;y ether Instead. It iia PecnUar ;

'I :.:::C, an'--l is ror;ny your cctiiiut-notj- .

r h vi s Sr.rpr.Farit1. soldby all druggists.-r-
:

; arcd Ly C. I. liood & Co.', Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosets On Do!!ar

r'. J A a r '.;'. us,
'AT i 0l;NKVS AT LAW

Hoxvoro, N, C.
. i h r .ervic y aro rcTii reil

; ...u 'lU-'.i- i g:veu to. ti.e eoliecUoa oi

Icrncy at Lav,
II

rrt to

1,. v.'jTii.-t- :

:. i s. X C

vYnCHN d WAI1L1CK,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W

i a!! t in' nun ' ni ll;."1 fte air'

t 1; ri. r. lot aj-e- ia serie:rar.a

v. c.u.' i

at;g::xi;y dT lav.
:n a' ..n i. if t'ic Slr-to-. f

i
::v. l .v.-- ! I o i:i in-- .. : ": I

; ; i :. v . .'
j

:.M-'m;T)- ,

ATTOilNKY AT LAW,
I xbi)ro. N. J.

J. j

d:XF.V AT LA'.V nnt.s
J

NMt-.r- y Public.
P.'ixl rro. N. C. j

..
! "r-rfi- t ailyution Liven to an

'
.1. I t . U.ni.

.V. K II IX,

AT : OUXCY AT LAW,
!

KcriB n;o, N. U.

fiVr t- - v;ii( revt-- r l.is-s- vices are required. ,
... :t Win-.tfu- J!6:el.

VR. E- - J. TCC2ER,
.Li?

SURGEON DENTIST.
r i. i ri:er ro.,w ur stairs iu the

,.v

r.oxtouo, n.c.

A. .MW..TON,

I'ra. tioiuB riivsician,
I i 5X?iGl'0( N. C.

i ;i'if .":ii':i!'.l He.rvictB to the people
,m ' a: ; ;r.i mi mik cnuntry. I'ruo ice

i . .1 i,X u:edi::ite.

'. i;. '..uii',
I'rap! icinj Mrirtn,

Roxb'oro, N c.
- ; rr"f( -

i ii n;i prrviccfi to the people
rt. :i4.t citrtounding cominuiiiy..

i. .. v.

iu y; rbj-blciuu-
,

Koxboro, N. C
i- ,- , v( fi - Mi:i1 service to the punjiie

i Mi 'Hi lint; f.MJir.iM'-i- i y. i.t -r

ol iUi,i;.uii hlreet anil Ueaaia

J. S. niaul'.or.
Cashier.

rars' Bank of Eoxbcro,
KOXBORO, N. C.

r ruved aiu cr'lectious and re- -

; rouip'ly .miKie.

fiexboro, N. C.
:0-.- 13 YOUR TIIvlEl

' " 1'. xboro and invent and gel
i t, evi rytJlUig get t"Q

you. nu'r" when 'you cohie

JAS. V. BRANDON.
The Barber.

Ii' v. c f.nd readv (o icrnm
Ti: i- - fritjid-- "tif-- alwayS k.ee

fi A h, A VIS AtS'!" 'tTT.rtrrt..Sol-Her-
tfi.ith.ny fairly (ul cllifSrut J" r.'.iii:f ci'h.-r-

r 'i ' .J 4 i nu itif rnil ai.il v. rile, nd vil.-i- ,

$ . .. 5 $ ?,'Mr'ii- r.ilrit.-tion.wfi- l work Urfiuntticusi?,

t ,r ii IIV..1 will fllfto ftimtfh
l;i..viit:,at Willi w yvu in iiri:.tiiafdinouiiT.

IHVI-- . Lidi zi4 mv,i My
- nt line iv.trK !' frwi '( U !UTlfLj.Sijfi; J

: i t iliir Jf- KIw iM:js el uiirc,'

iiijiinr's little, dirty, chubby
!

h i'.i Is w:ie:i2ver they wore injured ia ;

ti.o:i2 ilst skirmishes with the wrl 1.

n- V.iQil the mi Inigbt Wi,il

which she routed so many dreams, as
sue Irf-ne- at eve your rtlcs p;bow,

k ... . ,
have all on mteres tuese ion
vc?.rs t)f conrae she-i- s not so prettv I

and kis3able as ou t.re but if you '

'- ' !

had done your ohars cOvork daring !

l

iusi tju r:tri v,u cuu.ciui vo.n-- i

Ire so marked up. Her face has more
wrinkles than yours, tar more; and j

vet if vou were sick that face would j

appear more usaiiuiui ;;a yiiiici a
.
f

as it hovered over yon, watching
every opportunity to miidcter to you

i

j. j c -cg ran t aiiu vei v oue ui ncr wiiiiiv- -

ii a. i. i.iits wcuui seeiu u ue. mtuif wiew iv
ui tl.u..iuc
the dear race, she win leave you one j

of these dars- - These burdens if notn
lifted from her shoulders, will break

i

her down, Those rough hard hands
that ha.e done' so many neccessary
things for you, will be crossed upon
the lifeless breast. Those nsleeted

I

lips that gave you the first baby kiss
will bo for ever closed, and those sad
tired eyes will have opened in eter
nity, and then you will appreciate ;

your rootheT" s but it will be to lat
i

Viison iiirrur.

The Vild GirL .

The girl of, sixteen who will

neither sew nor do housework has no

business to be decked out in finery

aad 'ranibling about in search of fun

and frolic. There is no objection to

fun. but it should be well chosen and

wejl timed. No girl or woman who

will not work has a right to share the

wages of a poor man's toil. If she.

does work, if she makes the clothes

she wears, and assists in the house
hold duties, the chances are that she

will have enough "self-respe- ct to be

have properly when play --time comes;

but if she should still be a little "wild'
the honest toil she has done will con-

fer. upon her same degree of right to
have her own way, ill-judg- though

it may be. The wild girl usually

aspires to"promincrice in some social

circle or other,. find her maimers and

conductare Jo in greater or less de
gree Resigned to attract the following

of meni ' She should remember, that
followers are not always admires, and

that the most sincere,, admiration - a

man ever feels for a woman in a draw-

ing room.rs when lie looks upon her,

and says, in his own consciousness :

Uha i a a twirfort. 1 fl d 7,. Tint 1 S &

reflection tdiat lever odcurno him as
his eyes fall upon the wild girl. -- ew

York

"' To settle a bet a"man in Van V"'ert

cbnnU', Qhio, wheeled awheelbarro
cont5.iEimg450 cats' for . three .mile's

i THE ODE LL
T Y P E WJ? I IX R -
$20 w'u the ODELITYPrTJ

AVjiiiiiii and CHECK pffBORATOB1, witft
78 characters, and $15 for the SING LK Cxtifi
O D K I L, warrantea to do better work Iban any v :

oiaohine made. r ' -

withiCRAnii.iTT,
Spkkiv Base jf opebatioh, wetr longer'-w:il)ii- t

t of repairs I ban a ay other machine. ,
lias no ink ribbon tho operator.' It is V
kkat; SCBSTANTIAL,; mckwl plated, perfect V
ami adapted to-a-ll kindB ot type wriiitig. . Iikea pruning presp, it nroiluces sharp, tJeaa. Jeff-- - fbii, niaiinscripts. Twolo ten' conies can l.e '

roast veal weighing foqr pounds threw; over the - world over; it has grown
t away, and afterwards explained to ;.Btep- by step, through the years to made at one writing.' Any. intelligent person .

ran become A good operator In two !ay. W
oUcr $1,000-(- any operator who ran canal tba
DOUOLe CASK ODKLIj T'.1 - .

Keifable 81emeaVsents wasted-Spectu- l

inducements 1ft Itealers.
For I'amohiet iriririr- - lndor --;ti rti. ta . .

adilres ODKLI. TVl'E Will .! .

her mistress that tne . eat naa eaten ;

themeat. . ; . ... c.1.:
--"Vety? good," said the lady, we

will see that directly."
So saying, she took the cat, put

it oil the i s calcs, and fo.nn d that it
weighed exactly four pounds. Z

,

"There. Frederike." she said, "are

It j okcry Jluildlng. ' C '
- 1 '

! have f?it!l in what they seH, o muchthe four pounds of meat, but where
is theclatf--Ar . TabeUmr : flith that lf tHe' cant b3nc& or cure
; ; s i; A--- : v.'-" - . . , . ; they don't want your money.5 Their

.. Cheerfulness is an excellent wear- -
vmr0Hifeia mt iadetinito and rela-in- g

quality. --If has been-calle- the tiYe but (leJlftite aad aUf,iutPir the
b?Skt:

'
medicine dosnt heIptyour money is

the si.ul, and it Is " , 'harmonyto a perpet- -
Uon c,, , 4

-- , - .
nal song without word3 tantamountJ ,. -

P . - ; Suppose every sick man and every
to repoise, It enables nature to re-- '. r ,v, ,

; l. ii - r ; feeble woman tried -- these medicines
cruit its Mrengthi whereas worry and -

J and fotfnd ihem worthless, who would
discontent debilitate it, involving ' ' t ,

. - ; fv;t be the lo3er you are they? -

constMweat- stud te&riv : H-J- "
.

-- 3 ,vl : -- - :,' j The. medicines aTe Dr. Pierce s

WOULD YOU UKBJUi;'"- -
'

A NICE CARD Ere ?
V aa.niM PERFECT Which are cteu ud iaodot
TEGETA OLlES with ona. Pat np in niUbU (tn.titles ior mall and larft far.BOVEIL'S?? t4M. H troeble tm mmm

No rxponnr. For Ml hrgasnu itcwPiugtlrt ml .- SOLUBLE Becdanum. --' An invrmt-hi- f

'.."taHUHam etrcul&r telUng how to malt
irood fjmrden, aat Free .

PHOSPHATES W, S. PO WEI4I4 tV CO.
4 Cbemlml Frtizr Htn,- -

For-- GARDENS it lialomere DM. .
-

' Th-- y will dri ererytliing. tl'hey arc sold eyery-trher- e.

Price IOC. s package. They have noequsl,
for Strength,-- Brightness, Amount in Paekvfse '

or for FsBtaes of Color, o son --fading Qnatitaw.
They do uot orocK or aut;.4U colors., 4 or uie or

OFVIETHINGTOBACCO
NEW Fpo jil BEDS.

POWELUS SOLUBLE PHOSFHATES
For tobacso bada. snmilij ntuit food 5n nrooer funa. "

arid ininrea n rMMt iifpIt nf faraliby rlmrs. -
Kills fliev worms and ineectn. Pat p la) quantities
tonse. F.weatoby iranrlte5j&neri8teiid4S4Xto--- .

. Send for cbeolar. W. . POVVKI.L & CO.,t Laoual FwUliaer LUnnitcbotis. BaJtlutere ad. -- -

sr.

-
"

,Somq men are always telling , how-- ,

1

uowever, was xji. tuu x inoy uiaae tucn .uioiicj, uun tuey , they help toward fioaith, 'they, cost
promised I would waie myreju- - never tell you any effective .ways' to. $i;oo a bottle ;each! If th'ey'ao'nf,
lico;: 1 began use-von-- - - any for - fo.urself.-amerTilleTf7jM:t0- noihiarfl' ' , - ' ' :

dAy of Jane.lSSl,' and took it .aa-- : Journaloer-a"mudd- y country road:
.

"vi-v-
,

-- Mr - --J:

f ."rr
1 rnv nnno DO I IT


